
 

 

What is Burns night and why do we celebrate?  
Each year many Scots celebrate Burns Night by having a special 
meal.  As part of the evening someone performs an address to 

the Haggis. 
Watch this enthusiastic Scotsman address the Haggis at a 

Burns Night celebration. 
He recites the famous Poem written by Robert Burn. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7l9xfRxlxYEthe  

 

Who was Robert Burns and why was he well-
known? 

Find all about Robert Burns by watching this 
video. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMxIBqpryG0 
 
 
 
 
 

English and Maths planning – see separate planning 

History 
Use the starter activity to put the following castles in 
chronological order: motte & bailey castle, concentric castle, 
curtain wall castle, square stone and a round tower castle.   
 
Follow the link to see how castles were developed through the 
ages: Castles for Kids: What is a Castle? Medieval History for 
Children - FreeSchool - YouTube 
 
Edinburgh castle has been under attack more times than any 
other castle in Britain! In the year 1296 the notoriously ruthless 
English king Edward I invaded Scotland and made a bee-line for 
Edinburgh Castle. After a short three-day siege the castle was 
captured and a large garrison of 350 knights assembled to 
protect it. Master craftsmen were brought in to bolster the 
castle’s defences.  
 
Task: You have been hired by Edward I as a master craftsman. 
Explain how you would help protect the castle from being 
recaptured. Use the sheet, Castle Defences, to help you.  
 

 
 
 
 

 
Burns Night Project 

 

 

Geography 
 

Visit Top 10 Medieval Castles in Scotland - 
Medievalists.net to view different Scottish castles that 
date from the Middle Ages.  
 
Task: Locate the castles using google maps.  Stick in the 
pictures of the castles, drawing a line to its exact 
location. See sheet titled Scottish Castles for the 
pictures.    
 
Download the free App – Edinburgh castle guide with 
audio. 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7l9xfRxlxYEthe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMxIBqpryG0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AesgRREuCQI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AesgRREuCQI
https://www.medievalists.net/2014/05/top-10-medieval-castles-scotland/
https://www.medievalists.net/2014/05/top-10-medieval-castles-scotland/


 

 

Art 
 

Charles Mackintosh was a famous artist from Glasgow, 
Scotland.  He painted watercolour, posters, as well as 
furniture.  He painted on windows that are still popular designs 
today. 
Read through the fact sheet about Mackintosh. 
   
                          Use the step by step sheet to draw  
                          one of Mackintosh’s famous roses. 
                           Here is a video to help. 
                           
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=4P2Nx85POfs 
Now draw your final rose design and create a background in 
the style of Mackintosh.  You can use the additional stain glass 
window sheet for drawing ideas and outline sheets. 
 

Music 
A famous song that is sung on Burns Night is Auld 
Lang Syne.  We often sing it on New Year Eve 
aswell.  Listen to the track of the song, follow the 
words and sing along. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=acxnmaVTlZA 
 
Here is a great video about why the song is 
important and how it links to Robert Burns. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xWxyxsVAsQ 
 
 
 

PE 
A Ceilidh is a Scottish dance that is often performed at 

Burns Night celebrations. 
Have a go at some Scottish dancing. 

Watch the easy step Ceilidh’s and  see if you can copy any 
of the moves.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IfZHXhxDmZM 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=4P2Nx85POfs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=acxnmaVTlZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xWxyxsVAsQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IfZHXhxDmZM

